User Manual for MTNL’s RTGS Portal
Contact Detail – Email Id- rtgs.mtnldelhi@bol.net.in
1. About MTNL’s RTGS Portal





This portal is to be used for updating payment information made through
RTGS/NEFT in r/o ONLY Landline/Broadband and FTTH bills
Type url on browser :http://rtgs.mtnldelhi.in. Alternatively, at the bottom of ‘Pay
Now’ Tab as ‘RTGS Payment Portal’ on MTNL Delhi website: http://mtnldelhi.in/
MTNL’s RTGS Portal’s Homepage will open

2. New customer registration on the Portal
 Click on ‘New Registration’buttonon home page.
 A Registration form will open.
 For User ID, please use Customer Account No (CA No) of one of your Telephone.
 Fill the required detail and submit
 An OTP will be sent on your Email- ID

FAQs on Registration
1. I am not Receiving OTP on my Email ID
Ans: You will receive OTP either in INBOX , else please also check your
SPAM folder for OTP.
2. I am not able to receive OTP on ,say,xyz@indianoil.co.in
Ans: Due to organization specific security check, OTP may not be delivered
on these IDs. Please use alternate Email ID
3. Do I need to create multiple User ID for different phone or phone under
group billing?
Ans: No, with single User ID , you can update payment for all your
Telephone numbers whether under Individual Bill or Group Bill.

3. Customer Login
 Enter your User Id and password to Login
 Enter Captcha

After Login, customer will be directed to his/her Dashboard

 Edit User profile- User profile can be edited by clicking on ‘Edit Profile’
icon (Yellow coloured) on Action Tab.Organisation name is important for
us.

4. Add Telephone Number detail
 Click on Add Service> Landline/BB/FTTH
 If receiving Individual bills- User can add all their ‘Individual Bill’telephone numbers
by entering Telephone no and CA number.
 If receiving Group Bills- For ‘Group Bill’ Connections by entering Group Code,
Principal CA no. and Principal Tel No.

Press submit button, after entering required detail.

View/edit list of added telephone numbers

 User can temporarily disable telephone number from list or delete permanently
from the list by clicking on disable/cross (x) button on Action Tab respectively.

FAQs on ‘Add Service’
1. Do I need to add all numbers if I am receiving Group Bill ?
Ans: No, Only Principal telephone is required to be added with its required
detail like Group Code and Customer Account number.
2. I am not able to add Group Bill detail?
Ans: In ‘Add Landline/BB/FTTH’ screen, click on ‘Group Bill’ checkbox to enable
‘Group Code’ textbox for entering required detail for Group Bill.
3. How do I know my Group code?
Ans: It is mentioned in your Group bill.

5. View Paid/Unpaid Bill Detail
Click on Bill Detail> Landline Bills

1.




To view Bill detail of Individual Bills
Click on Bill detail/Landline Bills
It will populate list of all bills (Paid/Unpaid) in r/o Individual Bill
To view ONLY ‘Unpaid Bills’, select on unpaid from Payment status and click on
‘search’.

2. To view Bill detail of Group Bills
 Click on Bill detail/Landline Bills
 Click on Group Bill checkbox, then click search

6. Creation of Challan for RTGS/NEFT Payment
 Click on Create Challan>Landline Challan

1. Click ‘Both Bills’ checkbox to view all unpaid bills in r/o both ‘Individual bill’ and
‘Group Bill’.
2. Click ‘Group Bills’ checkbox to view all unpaid bills in r/o ‘Group Bill’ only.
3. Creation of Challan
 Select all unpaid bills for the month (Individual bill and Group Bill as well) for
which payment is desired to be made and submit.
 After submission , ‘Generate Bill summary’ screen will open. Verify amount and
then click on ‘Generate Challan number’ to create Challan for payment and make
payment.
 Other Important point
 Ensure Challan amount is equal to payment made/to be made by the
customer.
 Payment should be made in MTNL a/c no. 006502000001396 with IFSC
code IOBA0000065.
 With single registered user, separate challan for a month can be created
for different division within your organization.

 Challan is generated

FAQs on Challan Creation
1. Why I still see my bills as ‘unpaid’ despite payment is made?
Ans: Payment updation so far was offline in r/o of payment made
through RTGS/NEFT, so due toloss of payment information or non
supply of the same by the customer, payment could not be updated.
2. Can old outstanding payment be updated through this portal?
Yes, Old outstanding payment can also be update through this portal
as per method prescribed above. However, ensure challan amount
and payment amount are same

7. Update and View Challan
 Click on Update/View Challan- It will display list of created challans

 Wrongly prepared Challan can be deleted at this stage ONLY by the customer
( i.e before submission) by clicking on Cross button (x) on Action Tab.
 Revised correct challan can be prepared by user again.

8. RTGS payment detail updation
Make payment through RTGS/NEFT and Update RTGS detail in the Portal
 After making payment through RTGS/NEFT as per challan detail, click on Update/
View Challan> Update RTGS detail
 Click on ‘ Submit RTGS icon( yellow coloured icon) ’ on Action Tab

 Enter Amount paid through RTGS/NEFT in ‘Paid Amount’ Coloumn
 Enter UTR detail, Payment date and other required detail in the form

Then Click on Submit

FAQs on Submit RTGS
What to
write inby
the
Remark Coloumn?
9. RTGS 1.
payment
updation
MTNL
Generally, Challan amount and Paid amount is same, however if under any
circumstances, short or excess payment is made, same should be stated in
Remark coloumn specifying telephone number against which short and
excess payment is made
2. What is to input in Branch name?
Please enter your Bank name by selecting it from dropdown list.

Subsequent to RTGS/NEFT payment detail submission by the User, same will be
updated by MTNL against unpaid bill specified the user generally on T+1 basis
10. Email Notification
Customer will be notified through Email for following events.
a. Challan creation by the User
b. Submission of RTGS detail by the User
c. Payment updation by MTNL against unpaid bills
11. Download Receipt and challan
Copy of receipts and Challan can be downloaded from the Portal. Download buttons
are enabled at appropriate place.

THANK YOU

